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Horthwick.  Antoinette Re-
Iteth ltrarrIfty. 
Non"ronr%zes,  




Merle J. Canto. Robert ninth.
 Eva Mee 
Camber.




 Marie R. 
El i N t 
C:""VkAT
 R'nh? cr. flifl M Atm n. 









Crosby.  Hm ter Geraldine 
,rulkshanks. 
A LeRoy nese. F...alten Denim,. Grime 
rote,,141711viiiiitin....11,711.41..orEraitc.  Deene 1.. 
Margeret 
Fillers°, Jeanette Elizabeth 
Eat 
ridge.  
Albert  E. 












Hazel  R. Free-
man. 
Eolalle  Myr! 
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They are not finding their prob-





institutum which enjoys 
the full minfidence of the people 
the public school. Their smoke 
screen  is deceptive;
 
and  that is 
just 
\\lint
 it is 
meant to do." 





























































































Members  of the choir 
who  are 















 Vierra. Kathryn F:pps. 
would 












Parr.  Cram, Murray, Elizabeth Al -














to illustrate his points " 
The 













 is needed in every
 men-
munity where 
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gar-,  issued 
four  limes
 a week. 
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 from three
 1,, six, 
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 the afternoon. 
The proceeds
 of the tea 
will go 
to the work 
of the College Y. 
W. 
C. A. Men and 
women  students of 
the college 
and outsiders as well 
Queen 
" Santa nara 
are cordially 
invited  to attend. 
Buy Your
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Sam Ziegler 


















Dr. T. W. MacQuarri
 Bothering Hodges 
Faculty 




day. by the Asuciated Students of San 
Jose State College. 
Entered as a almond clus 
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Sully
 Eilers and 
Hoot Gibson 
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 she lives 
In blissful ease 
She's never
 known 
A life of E's. 
Grimm  Ace. 
Michael Dereso, 
55, father of 23 
children, 
has  been sentenced to a 
year and a day in jail at Hoboken, 
for failure 
to support his off -
All Sorts 
By St'SAN H. ANTHONY 
I remember
 meeting you 
In September, Twenty-two. 
We 
were  eating, 
Both of 
us; 
And  the 
meeting  














You were blushing 
So was I; 
WIIS 
So were you 
(All that's
 written 
Here is True); 
Any money? 
Not a hit 
Rather  funny 
Wasn't it? 
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to 
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0 ye of 
little 









turies  of 
civilization;









which  liberty 
and self 
expression  
are  your 
rights;  you are 








which  earns your 
right  to existence. 
You have the 
where-
withal to pay 
for a worthwhile
 life. Don't 
purchase
 a cheap. marked
-down life be-
cause the price
 is less; pour out
 the con-
tents of your pocketbook
 of potentialities,
 
and get in exchange
 the real thing. 
Everyone does something well.  Talent 
isn't confined to a few. I hear you ration-
alizing"What's
 the use? There are thou-
sands who can sing as well as 1. . . . " 
(or cook or carpenter or teach). And
 so, 
thousands of you drop out of the running
 
with remarks like that, 
and the field is left 
clear for the few with conceit and ambition
 
and courage. Perhaps these 
few can't do 
the 
thing any better, buti f it has to be done, 
the breaks and the 
credit  go to the fellow 
spring.
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lives. 
London  pap, rs 
rain  
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Mtn  nn h 
discoveries.
 
"Ammo."  he 
sat 
"who works
 on the hroin













you pay most of its 
bills  in your student 
mileb.about
 it yo..' 
iti iMvirlYtiheeenil 
body fee each quarter. and 
each student in 1101,'Z'n",1,!!(.., 
school




 most fitting. 
With regard to communications. of which 
there have been so many in the past few 
weeks. the policy of 
the Times is to print 
all which are fully 
signed.
 IA if 
requested. the name or 
the author. provid-
ing that
 in the opinion 





















































New York. t;raduall herninit 
known for 
his  
reseal-.  h and h 
surgery.  Four 
year,  
ago 11101 
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he 
slowly

















































Order  YOUR La Torre 
A collection of reptiles from 
many of them 
resembling
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The 
prorani,
























































the vice presi-i 
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numbers  to be 
on the pro-
gram.  Joy Arps 
is in charge of 
a skit 
whieh 
will  be 
given.  
Those  






























 in several presious
 
performances
 on the campus.
 
Alas  Lenz 
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Ride Ticket 
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Believe  
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11 -completed well. 
All requirements
 have been sat -














 its water 
supply  can read-
ily be 
seen
 when it is 
noted  that 
the
 water used
 siru.e the 
former 
CaVell in last 
year, averagetl 
'Haat, more
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I etalia Hayes, 











Margaret  Ellen Hill. 
Jean 
Hockabout.






Isabel  Hughes, Ida L. Hun-
ter, Anus Thorwin
 Hurst, Virginia Mae 
Hu.. Ella V. Hutehins, Sylvia Alden 
Hyde.  
Ilan M. 






















Johnson. Waunema H Jones. 
Katherine







 Irleauchamp Label. Alt+, Leaden-
cia, Olga Kristine Laureen, John Jew. N'al. 
tetanal.,
 




 in the ger-
ones 
Lothrop. Helen 










, Menai°. Lucy MenfredI, Margherita Mets .  
rengo, Frances 
Evelyn Marshall, Gledys 
M.
 leant). and Wilt add















 Carl ( us 
Merrill.  Juanita oohs 
,,,  
Mettler. Evelyn Lucille




Huwerd Putrid, Nelson. Vivian Nelson., 
(11),,,.hotrtn F. 
Newton,  
Dorothy  Noble. 
Lillian Thum]. O'Neal.. Milford S.' 
I 




 in any of San lose 
 Al(1111 Palmer. Evelyn Palmer. Julia 
productions  this year, 
Nona Petersen. Grace 















Gerald  A. 
Prindivill... 
Loh. M. Ralston, Genevle,e Reeky. 









are eseeptional in 
their
 field. 




Orville C. 'Roger, K.la gad', mane 
Anderson.








 Fame Sal.. Joanne H. S1111.. 
i. Ruth Ann Semler, Stephen 
W. Suitn 
r, Claire 







I t I I 'lei th. 
P7."T 
Mary






Lucille Gertrude Steppes Der -
.4 
Ell.  Stewart,
 Mary I. Stewart.  Mer. 
/.1'.4A:;;;rneir';.'2.11,111741 r:tt 
dried.
 _Violet M. 








Thorkebon, John F, 






































































rinehne. Bertha Hollinger. Violet 14. 
Bridge.
 
Mildred Elizabeth earlann. 
Ravi. M. 
Chrietenaen. May Katherine Cikuth. 
Beulah Elizabeth Daviv. Vinita Finney 
Dieu. 






May Farrington.  
Laura  
Relle 














Wood.  Gercelon. 
Viola
 Clarice Gib 
Ernmt J Graf.. Lola MM., Emma , 
flray. (Mlle E. 
Greenwood.
 Marie R.,e. 
ing. 
Also, plans
 will be 
made  for I 
Is 




 "." Hardie,  
Marren   
the activities
 to lie carried out , 
rags, Barri, 
Helen  liertvig. Pearl 
mtenographir Jame, Flynn.
 Jr.. volive ad -
(luring the remainder
 of this. 
Birch 
Heath. Ruth 
Mry  Heath. 
Lenore
 ministrabon 
J.,,enturn  Merin 
Galli..  ser 
iii0 
ar_ Iteinnes Freda 
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as the ingenue in "Queen's Hus-
band."  is to be seen as Gwerolo-
kn. while Vancy Williams, feat-
ured in the last Fiesta de las 
Itosas 
pageant
 will be 
seen  OS 
John. who 
lamost









Bob  Ski -
fens. Bath 
Steel,





























NIendelowilz,  who is a 






a pianist for 
several 
s.ears. 
Everyone  is 
welcome  to 
come. 
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All students who :ire 
preparing  
kin,
 Jean I. Ilubky,
 Gentler
 augh 





 in the elementary 
schools are 
urged  to attend, 
Buy 
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AND LINN GET 
AWARDS 
FOR  THEIR 
DEBATING 
Wells  Harrington, 
debate
 coach, 
and Ronald I.inn, forensics mana-
ger. returned
 to 
San  Jose Sunday 






held in Santa  Rosa, 
Saturday, May 7. 
A banquet 
was held Saturday 
noon
 for the deltgate.s 
coming
 





Because. of slight ease 
of
 in-
fantile paralysis in the school, 
Menlo J. C. was forced to close 
the pool,


























 ist.. found, 



















 Gate College. 
After 
Appomted by Nelson 
the banquet speeches 
were  given 
by the debate 
coaches  from the 
various schools
 on subjects re-







examination  by opponents during 
a debate,
 and the 
advisabiilty 
of










Dr. Smith of 











thatt  he Oregon style of l'rindiville, 
Marion
 
Bailey,  Ilah 
debating should be tried and each Iles, Laurence Hill. 














gave  a very in- John Laznibat, 
Edna 
Bradfield.  












he was not in favor of non-iltei-
sion debates. He pointed out that 
great care 




 of judges for de-




coaches or experienced de-
baters
 were capable of 
rendering  
a fair decision. 
The regular business of Die 




of the last meeting had been read 




 Maloney of 
Santa
 Bose, appointed committee,
 
to decide the questions
 to he 
hated next year
 by the conferenci 
colleges and
 appointed Bonail 
Linn RS 








 soon reported.' 
It was 
decided  to allow 












dents who had 
participated  in at 
least  two league debates were 
presented to several students
 from 
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Federation  of 
Women's
 




Clubs  in Los 
Angeles.  
beautiful








floats was a 
float
 
entered  by 
the
 
that it is an 










minds should be so pointed 
the Akron Zeppelin. 
, with sexy and 
filthy literature. 
  4 
I Sh e 
stated 
that she 
would  not 
SU:SLMER SUITS 
have 





 mermaid having 
She also 
intimatNI
 that it 
was  





 be paid from 
The 
newest swimming suits 
havel 
the pockets 
of the suffering 
tax-  ' 
skirts.
 But unbutton 
them
 on the I 
side, 
untie  them at 
the
 waist. and 
payers to 
supervise  ptsblication 
of 
such immoral 
material  on the 
there you 
arethe  one-piece I 
campttses




 The skirt serves
 as a 
4   
cape
 to come a 
dripping
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recently
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